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ABSTRACT

Twenty-£ive di££erent combinations 0£ plant growth
regulators were evaluated with respect to their
e££ectiveneas in controlling rough tur£ at Coles County
Memorial Airport <Illinois>.

Germination inhibition,

control 0£ plant height, suppression 0£ seedheads, and
phytotoxicity were considered.

Postemergence applications

were more e££ective than preemergence applications in the
overall control 0£ the vegetation present.

0£ the

regulators teated, a combination 0£ Escort Cmetsul£uron
methyl; 1/3 oz/acre> and Oust <sul£ometuron methyl; 1/4
oz/acre) provided the beat poatemergence control 0£ both
plant height and seedhead suppression, though associated
phytotoxic e££ects were severe.
combinations were noted:

Two other e££ective

Event Cimazethapyr, imazapyr; 10

oz/acre> and Oust Cl/4 oz/acre> and Event CS oz/acre>,
Embark Cme£luidide; 4 oz/acre>, and Oust
Cl/8 oz/acre).
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INTRODUCTION
The primary obJective of this research proJect was to
determine which plant growth regulator<a>, alone or in
combination, provided the best control 0£ rough
turfgrasses at Coles County Memorial Airport.

In this

context, "control" includes reducing the eventual height of
the vegetation, decreasing the production of seedheads, and
inhibiting the growth of new individuals.
Each year, the Coles County Administrative Board
allocates S25,000-30,000 to reduce the height of the
vegetation along runways and other areas of the airport
(46>.

Presently, this is accomplished through repeated

mowing, an expensive and time-consuming practice.

By

employing effective plant growth regulators, the cost of
controlling airport vegetation could be reduced.
The vegetation requiring control is composed primarily
0£ grasses.

Foxtail <Setaria spp.>, crabgrass <Digitaria

spp.>, panic grass <Panicum spp.>, bluegrass <Paa spp.>, and
tall fescue <Festuca spp.> are predominant in the study
area.

Common broadleaf weeds in the area include dandelion

<Taraxacum spp.>, plantain <Plantago spp.>, white sweet
clover <Melilotus spp.), and red clover <Trifolium spp.>.
Other unidentified species of grasses and broadleaved plants
were present, but were relatively low in abundance.
The study tested the effectiveness of 24 different
combinations of plant growth regulators in two ways.
1

The

first part of the research consisted of a germination study.
Thia study was performed to determine how each of the
combinations of growth regulators affected developing
plants.

For the second part of the research, data on plant

height, color of the vegetation, and presence of
inflorescences and/or infructescences were analyzed to
determine how effective the regulators were under field
conditions.

The regulators used were Event, Embark, Escort,

Oust, Telar, CGA 163965, and Balan.

LITERATURE REVIEW
Plant growth regulators may be defined as .. either
natural or synthetic compounds that are applied directly to
a target plant to alter its life processes or its
structure...

In general, the physiological processes of

growth and development are altered when the regulatory
compound is applied in low concentrations <38>.
Investigations concerning mechanisms governing plant
growth and development were first documented by Charles
Darwin in his 1880 book The Power of Movement in Plants.
his manuscript, Darwin outlines experiments which explored
the response of coleoptilea of Phalaris canarienaia and
Avena sativa to light (40>.
Darwin's experiments concerning growth mechanisms
sparked the interest of a aeries of investigators.

2

Almost

In

50 years later. in 1926. Fritz Went proved the existence 0£
auxin, a naturally-occurring growth regulator <40>.

In

1934, F. Kogl and A.J. Haagen-Smit described the chemical
nature 0£ auxin as indole-3-acetic acid <31>.

A£ter the

chemical structure had been identified, the door to a new
area 0£ research, production 0£ synthetic growth regulators,
was opened.

Researchers soon £ound that substitutions or

alterations in a compound's molecular structure could
produce a whole group 0£ related compounds with a broad
spectrum 0£ regulatory e££ects <31).
Plant growth regulators have a wide variety 0£
applications in today's world, as well as in the £uture.
Regulatory compounds may be used to alter the size, shape,
or growth rate 0£ a plant, as well as to alter the plant's
metabolism and to change the quality and/or quantity 0£ the
plant products.

As agriculturally productive regions are

urbanized and the need to provide food and recreation £or an
increasing human population increases, so will the use 0£
plant growth regulators <38>.
In this study, plant growth regulators were applied to
control the height 0£ vegetation at Coles County Memorial
Airport.

The seven compounds used <Event, Embark, Escort,

Oust, Telar, CGA 163935, and Balan> are a part 0£ a larger
group 0£ regulators £ormulated £or use in grass-dominated
areas such as railroads, roadsides, gol£ courses,
£airgrounds, airports, and £encerowa.
3

These compounds are

valuable when the area to be managed is difficult or costly
to mow <15).

Ideally, growth regulators used in these areas

should suppress shoot growth for a de£ined interval, yet
allow full resumption of growth after the designated
interval.

An additional desirable quality is that of

suppressed production of inflorescences <16).
Though they are a viable and cost-effective alternative
to mechanical mowing, the application of plant growth
regulators has certain limitations.

Phytotoxicity is often

evident, with the most common symptoms being discoloration
and/or death 0£ portions of the foliage.

This effect is

enhanced when the vegetation is under environmental stress,
such as drought.

Further, accuracy in the actual

application of the regulator is critical.
quickly become obvious <15>.

Overlooked areas

The concentration of the

regulator<s> must be correct, since high concentrations may
be £atal to the target species <31).
With the exception of Balan and the experimental
compound <CGA 163935>, the plant growth regulators in this
study have been tested for effectiveness in a variety of
agricultural and horticultural situations.

EVENT.
Company.

Event is manufactured by the American Cyanamid

The active ingredients are imazethapyr <trade name

Arsenal> and imazapyr <trade name Pursuit>.

Imazethapyr

(<~>-2-C4,5-dihydro-4-methyl-4-<1-methylethyl>-5-oxo-1-H

imidazol-2-yll-5-ethyl-3-pyridine carboxylic acid) comprises
4

16.3~

0£ Event <3> and functions in controlling annual and

perennial grasses, as well as broadleaved weeds Cl>.
Imazapyr (2-[4,5-dihydro-4-methyl-4-<1-methylethyl>-5-oxo-1H-imidazol-2-yll-3-pyridine carboxylic acid) comprises

0.6~

of Event <3>, functioning in controlling both grasses and
broadleaved vegetation Cl).
Event is a compound used to curtail the growth 0£ tall
fescue, ryegrass, bluegrass, bahiagrass, and other tall
grasses that are costly to mow.

One application should

reduce foliar growth and seedhead production.

It is

recommended for use on limited-care areas, such as
roadsides, fairgrounds, cemeteries, and airports.
Treated vegetation should show reduced height but
little or no inJury to the plants themselves.

Further,

there is no noted decrease in the density 0£ the vegetation
( 2) •

Imazethapyr, one ingredient in Event, has been widely
used in controlling weedy species which invade crop areas.
In soybean fields, imazethapyr was proven e££ective in
controlling £oxtail, Jimsonweed, velvetlea£, red rice, and
pigweed <6,35,37>.

Soybean plants are tolerant to the

compound and show only slight inJury and no loss in crop
yield in response to its application <9,35,37>.

Wilson's

studies at the University 0£ Nebraska have shown that
imazethapyr may be e££ectively used £or selective weed
control in irrigated alfalfa fields without damaging the
5

alfalfa crop <50).

In addition. imazethapyr has been used

with limited success to control the development 0£ grasses.
At the University 0£ Georgia, Johnson and Carrow documented
phytotoxic e£fects in common and Tifway Bermudagrass
cultivars <28), as well as in centipedegrasa <7,29>.

In

spite of the discoloration of the foliage, the compound was
e££ective in suppressing aeedhead development (7).
The phytotoxic effects associated with imazapyr, the
second active ingredient in Event, include death 0£ the
terminal portions of the foliage <45).

Studies by Sharpe,

Dickens, and Turner, in which the regulatory effects of
imazapyr were tested on Bermudagrass <45> and zoysiagrass
<14), concluded that one maJor attribute of this compound is
the inhibitory effect that it has on developing root
systems.

The inhibitory effects of imazapyr are evident as

long as 8 weeks after treatment.

EMBARK.

Embark is a product of the 3M Corporation.

Mefluidide CN-2,4-dimethyl-5-<trifluromethyl)-sulfonylaminophenyl acetamide) is the active ingredient <38> and composes
28% of Embark <49>.

This growth regulator is a post-

emergence herbicide absorbed through the £oliage <15).
Embark functions in controlling the height of a wide variety
of grasses, including bluegrass and fescue.

Seed head

production may also be suppressed, particularly in bluegrass
(49).

Embark is recommended to reduce the frequency of mowing
6

and has been suggested for use at airports.

The best

control of plant height is seen when Embark is applied to
£oliage a£ter greenup but be£ore the first mowing.
Regulatory effects should be evident for a period of up to 6
weeks after application (49>.
Mefluidide, the active ingredient in Embark, is most
commonly used in controlling plant height and the production
of seedheads in a variety of grasses.

The degree of control

and severity 0£ the any phytotoxic symptoms vary from
species to species.

Mefluidide is not effective in

suppressing seedheads and curtailing growth in red rice
<43>, centipedegrass <29>, and Bermudagrass (13,28>.
Phytotoxicity, expressed as a decrease in the green color 0£
the turf, was significant only in centipedegrass, where
addition of foliar iron offset the symptoms <7>.

Studies by

Bhowmik at the University of Massachusetts and Johnson at
the University of Georgia concluded that red fescue and tall
fescue were effectively controlled for up ta 8 weeks with
respect to both height and seedhead suppression <4,30).
InJured grasses, indicated by discoloration of the foliage,
recovered fully C4>.

Research conducted at the University

of Massachusetts has shown that mefluidide is an effective
inhibitor of plant growth and seed production in both
Kentucky bluegrass and annual bluegrass <10,11,48>.
Temporary tur£ discoloration was noted in annual bluegrass
from 1 to 4 weeks after application;
7

after the symptoms

passed, turf quality surpassed that of untreated controls
£or periods up to 6 weeks in length <10,11).

Morre and

Tautyvdas at Purdue University have concluded that a
combination 0£ me£luidide, chlorsul£uron <Telar), 2,4-D, and
a surfactant applied once in the spring will sufficiently
control Kentucky bluegrass-tall fescue turf all growing
season.

The same combination costs less than one period of

mechanical mowing <36>.

ESCORT.
Products.

Escort is a product of DuPont Agricultural

The active ingredient, metsulfuron methyl

Cmethyl-2-[[([(4-methoxy-6-methyl-1,3,5-triazin-2-yl)amino]
carbonylJ-aminoJ sul£onylJ benzoate), comprises

60~

0£ this

plant growth regulator <18).
Escort has both preemergence and postemergence
applications.

Once it is absorbed through the £oliage

and/or the roots, it moves rapidly throughout the plant,
inhibiting cell division.

Thus, the meristematic regions of

the plant are most strongly a££ected <18>.
It should be noted that some species are more sensitive
to Escort than others.

Resistant species such as bluegrass

and fescue quickly metabolize the regulator to inactive
compounds, whereas sensitive species such as chicory and
clover lack this ability (18>.
The appearance 0£ the vegetation may be altered a£ter
exposure to Escort.
necrosis.

Common symptoms include chlorosis and

Symptoms may appear as early as 2 weeks a£ter
8

application, reaching their peak between 4 and G weeks after
application <17>.
Escort is recommended £or use in general weed control
in non-crop areas.

These include railroads, lumberyards,

roadsides, and airports <17>.
Metsul£uron methyl, the active ingredient in Escort,
has been used to control the height 0£ grasses.

The height

of Bermudagrass was controlled in field studies using this
compound, though a combination of metsulfuron methyl and
sulfometuron methyl <Oust) provided significantly better
control <42).

Similarly, Blackshaw found that metsulfuron

methyl in combination with HOE-39866 (an experimental
regulator> increased initial control of green foxtail, wild
oats, Russian thistle, and other species commonly found on
Canadian prairies;

residual regulatory effects were also

improved (5).

OUST.
Products.

Oust is manu£actured by DuPont Agricultural
The active ingredient, sulfometuron methyl

Cmethyl-2-[[[[(4,6-dimethyl-2-pyrimidinyl> aminoJ-carbonylJ
amino) sulfonylJ benzoate>, comprises 75% 0£ the regulator
<19).
Oust is a broad-spectrum herbicide used for controlling
many grasses and broadleaf weeds.

It is recommended for use

only in non-cropland areas, since many crop plants are
susceptible.

As a preemergence regulator, Oust is taken up

by the roots 0£ germinating plants.
9

Postemergence activity

begins a£ter £oliar absorption.

Meristematic activities 0£

the shoot and root are arrested, inhibiting plant growth
C20>.
An alteration in the appearance 0£ the vegetation may
be evident, with the £irst symptoms appearing about 2 weeks
a£ter application 0£ Oust.
most striking symptoms.

Chlorosis and necrosis are the

The e££ects are the most severe 4

to 6 weeks after spraying <19>.
Good weed control was noted by Michael when
sul£ometuron methyl was applied to loblolly pine stands.
Growth 0£ 1-year old pine seedlings was improved when
compared to untreated plots due to the control 0£ competitor
species such as pokeweed, goldenrod, ragweed, and evening
primrose C34>.

Sul£ometuron methyl has also been applied in

controlling grass species.

When combined with metsul£uron

aethyl CEscort>, Bermudagrass growth is reduced <42>.
Peters, Moomaw, and Martin £ound that green £oxtail height
and seedhead production were controlled satisfactorily using
sul£ometuron methyl, but the compound was only marginally
e££ective in controlling large crabgrass and barnyardgrass
C39>.

TELAR.
Products.

Telar is a product of DuPont Agricultural
The active ingredient, chlorsul£uron (2-chloro-N-

CC4-methoxy-6-methyl-1,3,S-triazin-2-yl)aminocarbonyllbenzenesul£onamide), comprises

75~

0£ the product.

As a preemergence regulator, Telar is taken in by the
10

root aystems of developing plants.

Po&temergence

applications 0£ Telar are absorbed by £oliage as well as by
the roots.

Postemergence applications to young, actively

growing plants are the most e££ective in limiting plant
growth.
Vegetation to which Telar is applied may exhibit
chlorosis and/or necrosis.

Symptoms appear 2 weeks a£ter

the initial application 0£ the regulator, becoming
pronounced about 4 to 6 weeks after application.
Telar has been recommended £or use along £encerows,
right-0£-ways, roadsides, storage areas, railroads, and
airports.

It has been shown to regulate growth in at least

60 species, including foxtail and sweet clover C21>.

Chlorsul£uron, the active ingredient in Telar, is
typically used in the regulation of grasses.

Researchers in

Texas, Iowa, and Nevada have concluded that chlorsul£uron is
particularly useful in controlling tall fescue <12,32,33>.
As such, it is desirable for use in controlling the
encroachment of tall fescue into Kentucky bluegrass turfs
C33> but should be avoided in managing rangelands where tall

fescue is a forage species <12>.

Research by Gaul and

Christians showed that annual bluegrass growth and seedhead
production were significantly reduced by applications of
chlorsul£uron <27>.

Species showing tolerance to

chlorsulfuron include creeping bentgrass, hard fescue,
quackgrass, smooth bromegrass, Nordan crested wheatgrass,
11

and Russian wild rye <12-32).

Bermudagrass is tolerant to

postemergence applications but is susceptible to
chlorsul£uron applied preemergence <12).

In addition to

regulating the development 0£ grasses, chlorsul£uron has
been used to control the growth 0£ nuisance species such as
Canada thistle <51>.
CGA

16393~.

The CIBA-GEIGY Corporation is developing

CGA 163935 as a plant growth regulator.
£irst produced and tested in 1988.

This product was

It is still undergoing

testing and has no trade name to date.
CGA 163935 has two active ingredients, 3-cyclohexene-1carboxylic acid and 3-hydroxy-4-<cyclopropanone>-5-oxo-ethyl
ester.

There are 2 pounds 0£ active ingredient per gallon,

or 0.24 grams per milliliter.
As with most plant growth regulators_ CGA 163935 should
be applied at greenup.

The compound is typically absorbed

through the £oliage <8>.
BALAN.

Balan is a selective preemergence herbicide

manufactured by the Elanco Products Company_ a division 0£
Eli Lilly and Company.
composes

2.5~

The active ingredient, which

0£ the product, is N-butyl-N-ethyl- ,

,

tri£luoro-2,G-dinitro-p-toluidine.
When Balan is applied 1 to 2 weeks prior to the
germination 0£ annual grasses (bluegrass, crabgrass,
gooaegrass, barnyardgrass, and green and yellow £oxtail),
they are controlled through death 0£ seeds as they

12

germinate.

Balan does not control established plants.

Regulatory e££ects 0£ Balan are enhanced i£ treated areas
are irrigated soon a£ter application <22>.

MATERIALS ANP METHOPS
STUDY AREA:
The test plots were set up at Coles County Memorial
Airport, 5 miles west 0£ Charleston, IL on Route 16.

On

November 10, 1989, the study area was mowed to a height 0£ 3
inches <about 8 cm> to insure uni£ormity.
A total 0£ 90 test plots were set up, though only 75
were actually used in the study.
in width by 30 £eet in length.
separated ad)acent plots.

Each plot measured G £eet
An alley 2 £eet wide

The corners 0£ each plot were

marked using wooden stakes, with the number 0£ the plot
indicated on the stake at the southeast corner 0£ the plot
<Figure 1>.
All plots were in a single row on the north side 0£
runway E.

The study area was subdivided into 3 sections 0£

30 plots each;

within each subdivision, plots were numbered

£rom 1 to 30 <Figure 2>.

This randomized block design was

used to compensate £or environmental heterogeneity.
The study area was left undisturbed until April 12,
1990, when the growth regulating compounds were applied.
13

PREPARATION AND APPLICATION OF CHEMICALS:
The six maJor compounds used in this study were Event,
Embark, Escort, Oust, Telar, and CGA 163935.

An additional

coapound, Balan, was used in one treatment only.

The study

compared 25 di££erent combinations 0£ these chemicals to
test the e££ectiveness 0£ the plant growth regulators.
Treatment 1 served as the control, with Treatments 2 through
25 consisting 0£ various combinations 0£ growth regulators.
Each treatment was randomly assigned to 3 plots, one in each
subdivision 0£ the study area.

A listing 0£ treatment

descriptions and plot assignments is provided in Table I.
With the exception 0£ Balan, which was applied on May
10 using a drop spreader, all chemicals were applied using a
hand-held spray boom on April 12, 1990.

At the time 0£

spraying, the air temperature was 7 C, soil temperature at a
depth 0£ 4 inches was 9 C, and the wind was £rem the southsouthwest at 5 to 7 knots.
The boom was out£itted with 4 TeeJet standard £lat
spray nozzles (# 8003 E -- 80 degree aeries>.
had a spray width 0£ 20 inches.

Each nozzle

The propellant used was

carbon dioxide gas.
All plant growth regulators were applied at a standard
rate 0£ 30 gallons per acre.

The boom was moved across each

plot at a rate 0£ 3 miles per hour and at a height 0£ 24
inches C30 cm).

The £allowing calculations were performed

in order to calibrate the sprayer:
14

(l )

GPM

= GPA

x MPH x W GPM = gallons per minute
5940
GPA = gallons per acre
MPH = miles per hour
W = spray width of
nozzle Cinches)

In this study, GPM

=

30 x 3 x 20
5940

= 0.303.

The standard table supplied by TeeJet <47)
indicates that a pressure of 40 psi is
required for a 8003 E -- 80 degree series
nozzle to apply the spray at a standard rate
of 30 GPA.
<2>

One gallon equals 3785 ml.
A rate of 0.303
GPM equals an output of 1146.9 ml per minute
for each nozzle <382.3 ml in 20 seconds per
nozzle>.

The sprayer assembly was calibrated using deionized
water Just prior to spraying.

In a 20 second interval, each

of the four nozzles put out 385 ml, 382 ml, 382 ml, and 385
ml, respectively.

Each of the nozzles was considered to be

properly calibrated and all nozzles contributed equally to
total output.
To determine the amounts of growth regulating compounds
needed to obtain the concentrations listed in Table 1, the
following series of calculations were performed:
Cl)

Each plot measures 6 ft x 30 ft.
43,560 square feet per acre.
6 x 30
43,560

= 0.00413

There are

acres per plot

Though only 3 plots were used per treatment,
enough growth regulator was mixed for 4 plots
as a safeguard.
0.00413 acres/plot x 4 plots

15

= 0.01652

acres

C2)

For all combinations of chemicals, the
following calculations were used to get total
volume <ml>:

GPA

x

(standard rate>

acres
Cper treatment>

= 0.4956

30 GPA x 0.01652 acres

=

gallons

gallons

0.4956 gal x 128 oz/gal x 29.6 ml/oz
<3>

= 1878

ml
For growth regulators in the liquid £orm
<Event, Embark>, the £allowing calculations
apply:
I£ the desired concentration is 10 oz/acre:
10 oz/acre x 0.01652 acres

= 4.89

0.1652 oz x 29.6 ml/oz
<4>

= 0.1652

oz

ml regulator

For growth regulators in the solid £orm
<Oust, Telar, Escort>, the £ollowing
calculations apply:
I£ the desired concentration is 0.25 oz/acre:
0.25 oz/acre x 0.01652 acres
0.00413 oz x 29.35 g/oz

(5)

= 0.00413

= 0.12

oz

g regulator

CGA 163935 concentrations are expressed as
grams 0£ active ingredient per acre. The
£ollowing calculations apply:
I£ the desired concentration is 40 g/acre:

= 0.6608 g
active = 2.75

40 g/acre x 0.01652 acres
0.6608 g x 1 ml/0.24 g

ml
regulator

For a complete listing 0£ the amount 0£ each plant
growth regulator used £or each treatment, see Appendix I.
All chemicals were mixed and stored in clean 2-liter
plastic containers.
actual £ield use.

Chemicals were mixed one week prior to
To prevent degradation 0£ the chemicals,
16

the regulators were stored in the dark in a refrigerator at
3-4

c.

EFFECT OF GROWTH REGULATORS ON GERMINATION ANO DEVELOPMENT:
Seeds from four plants commonly found in the study area
were used in testing the effects of the plant growth
regulators on germination and development.
foxtail,

Seeds of yellow

large crabgrass, white sweet clover, and blackseed

plantain were obtained from F & J Seed Service <Woodstock,
IL> on March 1, 1990.

No in£ormation regarding seed storage

conditions prior to arrival at Eastern Illinois University
was provided.

Upon arrival, the seeds were kept in the

plastic bags in which they arrived.

They were stored at

room temperature <about 25 C> in the dark.
In a pilot study, seeds from each of the four species
were placed on filter paper in petri dishes.
paper was kept moist with deionized water.

The filter
Platea were

incubated for 9 days at 26 C with a 16 hour photoperiod.
Yellow foxtail seeds <Setaria lutescens; Poaceae> were
collected in Illinois in 1988 <26).

The results 0£ the

pilot study indicated that approximately

60~

of the seeds

germinated.
Large crabgrass seeds CDigitaria sanguinalis: Poaceae)
were collected in Illinois in 1988 <24>.

The results of the

pilot study indicated that approximately 20Y. of the seeds
germinated.
17

White sweet clover seeds <Melilotus alba; Fabaceae>
were collected in Minnesota ip 1987 <25>.

The results 0£

the pilot study indicated that approximately 80% 0£ the
seeds germinated.
Blackseed plantain seeds <Plantago rugelii;
Plantaginaceae> were collected in Illinois in 1986 <23>.
The results 0£ the pilot study indicated that less than 1%
0£ the seeds germinated.

Due to this extremely low

percentage, blackseed plantain was omitted £rom £urther
experimentation.
The percent germination values obtained £rom the pilot
study were used to determine the number 0£ seeds of each
species to be used in the growth regulator study.

A minimum

of 50 germinating seeds per petri plate was desired for the
control.

Thus 80 yellow £oxtail, 250 large crabgrass, and

60 white sweet clover seeds were used £or each of three
replicates per growth regulator treatment.
The seeds were placed on £ilter paper in labelled petri
plates <one species per plate> on April 4, 1990.

Each plate

was initially moistened with 2.5 ml of deionized water.

On

April 8, 1990, all plates showing indications 0£ drying were
remoistened.

All plates were kept in the dark in a

re£rigerator at 3-4 C to delay germination.
On April 12, 1990, the plates were taken to Coles
County Memorial Airport, where they were sprayed with growth
regulating compounds at the same rate as plants growing in
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the field.

The petri plates were then collected and

germination was allowed to proceed in the laboratory.
The petri plates were randomly placed along a counter
near south-facing windows.

Each plate was exposed to direct

sunlight during some portion of the day;

all plants were

exposed to the fluorescent lighting in the room for 10-12
hours each day.

The mean incubation temperature was 26 C

<range= 23 C to 29 C>.
deionized water.

Seeds were moistened daily with

A£ter 10 days, all petri plates were

collected and returned to the refrigerator, where darkness
and cold temperatures <3-4 C> slowed further development.
During this procedure, it was noted that the white
sweet clover plants, most of which had germinated prior to
April 12, were severely dried by the sun and wind while
being sprayed at the airport.

It was concluded that the

suppressed development and/or death 0£ the seeds could not
be attributed to the growth regulators with any validity.
Therefore, white sweet clover was removed £rom further
analysis.
The seeds in each petri plate were examined under 7x
magnification in order to determine the most advanced stage
of growth

re~ched

during the 10-day germination period.

Individual seeds were scored in one 0£ four categories:
radicle, coleoptile, 1-lea£, or 2-lea£.

Total germination

was obtained by adding the number 0£ individuals in these
four categories £or each replicate.
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Raw data <number 0£

individual&) were converted to percentages. then subJected
to an arcsin data transformation <44).

After

trans£ormation, all 3 replicates were pooled and used in
subsequent analyses.
One-way analysis of variance CANOVA> was used to test
for significant differences (alpha=0.050> among means for
total germination and the £our stages of growth listed
above.

The Student-Neumann-Keuls mean comparison test was

used to detect significant differences between treatment
means when the F-ratio calculated in ANOVA was significant.
NWA Statpak 4.1 <Northwest Analytical, Inc.) was used to run
ANOVA and the Student-Neumann-Keuls test.

EFFECT ON HEIGHT AND APPEARANCE OF VEGETATION:
Test plots at Coles County Memorial Airport were
examined periodically.

2 weeks a£ter the initial spraying

<April 27, 1990>, the plots were examined to identify any
phytotoxicity.

The plots were examined again 5 weeks after

the initial spraying <May 18, 1990>, at a time when the
ef£ects of the growth regulators were expected to be most
pronounced.

The £inal examination of the plots occurred

after 9 weeks of growth <June 16, 1990>, when control 0£ the
vegetation and phytotoxicity symptoms were expected to be
diminishing.
Each time the study area was exa•ined, height
measurements were taken using a visual obstruction technique
20

<41).

Previous research has shown that a visual obstruction

measurement taken £rom a distance 0£ 4 meters and a height
0£ 1 meter provides an extremely reliable measure 0£ the
density and height 0£ the vegetation in the area <41).

To

facilitate the visual obstruction measurements, a round pole
was painted with decimeter-wide bands of red and white.
Centimeter increments were marked, so height of the line 0£
unbroken vegetation could be accurately determined.

Using

this technique, four readings were taken in each plot from a
height of 1 meter and a distance 0£ 4 meters.
Each visit to the study site also involved a visual
inspection of each plot.

The presence of in£lorescences

and/or seedheads and the overall color and condition 0£ the
vegetation was documented.

The percentage of plants in each

plot which showed evidence 0£ £lowering and/or fruiting was
recorded to the nearest

5~.

The condition 0£ the plot was

documented using an ordinal scale ranging from 1 to 4:
1
2
3
4

green, healthy
slight discoloration; yellow or light
brown
definite discoloration; brown
severe discoloration; dead vegetation.

The appearance 0£ the vegetation in each plot was
qualitative and was not subJected to statistical analysis.
Plant height data £or each treatment C3 replicates
pooled> were analyzed £or each observation date using a oneway ANOVA <alpha

= 0.050>.

The Student-Neumann-Keuls mean

comparison test was used to determine aigni£icant
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difference& among treatment mean& when the F-ratio
calculated in ANOVA was signi£icant.

NWA Statpak 4.1

<Northwest Analytical, Inc.> was used to run ANOVA and the
Student-Neumann-Keuls test.
Upon terminating the research on June 16, biomass data
were collected £or each test plot.

A 1.5 m x 0.5 m area was

mowed in each plot using a blade height 0£ 3 inches <about 8
cm>.

Clippings £or each plot were collected and dried in an

50 C oven for 5 days.
each sample.

Dry weight (g) was determined for

Simple linear correlation analysis was

performed using biomass data and height data £or week 9
<alpha= 0.050>.

RESULTS
GERMINATION STUDY:
No signi£icant di£ferences were noted between the
treatments for mean percentage of crabgrass plants at either
the radicle or the coleoptile stages 0£ development.

The

mean percentage 0£ plants reaching the radicle stage ranged
£rom 1.73 <treatment 23> to 10.53 <treatment 10>.

The mean

percentage of plants reaching the coleoptile stage ranged
£rom 0.93 <treatment 23> to 23.20 <treatment 2>.

A significant F value was obtained a£ter completing the
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ANOVA procedure £or crabgrass individuals at the one-leaf
stage and for total crabgrass germination <Table II>.

No

crabgrass plants reached the two-leaf stage 0£ development.
The Student-Neumann-Keuls means comparison test showed
that control means <treatment 1) were not signi£icantly
different from the other treatment means at any stage in
crabgrass development.

Further, means £or the control and

the other treatments did not differ with respect to total
germination <Table II>.
The mean percentage of crabgrass individuals reaching
the one-lea£ stage ranged from 2.53 <treatment 9) to 29.07
<treatment 14>.

At this stage, the mean percentage 0£

individuals in treatment 14 was signi£icantly greater than
that £or treatments 9, 4, 16, 23, and 6;
are statistically indistinguishable.

the latter five

No other significant

di££erences were noted among treatment means <Figure 3>.
The mean percentage 0£ crabgrass individuals that
showed evidence of germination ranged £rom 7.60 <treatment
23> to SS.07 <treatment 14>.

In this instance, the mean

percentage £or treatment 14 was significantly greater than
that £or treatment 23.

No other significant di££erences

were noted <Figure 4).
No significant differences were noted among treatment
means for foxtail plants at the radicle stage of
development.

The mean percentage of £oxtail plants at the

radicle stage 0£ development ranged from 2.93 <treatment 1>
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to 16.23 <treatment 15>.
Likewise, means £or total germination 0£ £oxtail were
statistically indistinguishable.

The mean percentage 0£

£oxtail individuals that showed evidence 0£ germination
ranged £rom 44.60 <treatment 11) to 75.40 <treatment 1>.
Significant F values resulted £rom the ANOVA procedure
£or £oxtail plants at the coleoptile, one-lea£, and two-lea£
stages 0£ development.

The F values £or £oxtail are listed

in Table II.
The control <treatment 1> had a signi£icantly lower
percentage 0£ individuals at the coleoptile stage 0£
development than was noted £or treatments 22, 3, 5, 13, 21,
12, 16, 4, 14, and 9; the last ten treatments were
statistically indistinguishable <Figure 5>.

No other

significant di££erences were noted.
Treatment 18 showed a significantly lower percentage 0£
individuals reaching the one-lea£ stage than treatment 20
and the control <treatment 1>:
statistically indistinguishable.

the latter two are
No other significant

di££erences were noted among treatment means, which ranged
£rom

0.83~

<treatment 18> to

35.00~

<treatment 1> <Figure

6).

Similarly, the control showed a significantly greater
percentage 0£ plants reaching the two-lea£ stage than any
other treatment.

Treatments 19 and 20 ranked second.

Treatments 24 and 25 were significantly less than treatments
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19 and 20 <Figure 7>.

All other treatments showed no

individuals reaching the two-lea£ stage 0£ development.

HEIGHT AND APPEARANCE OF VEGETATION:
On April 27. two weeks a£ter the initial spraying. no
signi£icant differences existed between any of the
treatments with respect to plant height <Fca1=0.917,
significance=0.578).

Mean height values ranged from 6.17 cm

<treatment 13> to 9.17 cm <treatment 25>.

These values did

not indicate any significant plant growth since the plants
had been mowed in November, 1989 <Figure 8>.
On May 18, £ive weeks a£ter the initial application 0£
growth regulators, signi£icant di££erences existed among
treatments with respect to mean plant height <Fca1=5.058,
signi£icant beyond the 0.0001 level>.

Mean height values

ranged from 6.91 cm <treatments 2 and 4> to 19.33 cm
<treatment 1>.
The height of the vegetation in treatments 2, 4, 13, 6,
10, 9, 12, 3, 14, 5, 11, 22, 16, 8, 17, 7, 23, and 18 was
signi£icantly less than that of the control.

With the

exception of treatments 23 and 18, vegetation in those
treatments listed above was also significantly shorter than
that in treatment 24.

Plants in treatments 2, 4, 13, 6, 10.

9, and 12 were signi£icantly shorter than those in treatment
20.

Plants in treatments 2 and 4 were signi£icantly shorter

than those in treatment 25 <Figure 9>.
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On June 16, nine weeks after the initial application of
the regulatory compounds, significant differences in mean
plant height were still noticeable <Fca1=30.070) and were
significant beyond the 0.0001 level.

Mean height values

ranged £rom 20.83 cm <treatment 6) to 70.92 cm <treatment
1).

The mean height 0£ the vegetation in nineteen
treatments was significantly less than that of the control
and treatments 23, 20, 25, 19, and 24.

With the exception

of treatment 7, mean height values £or the remaining
seventeen treatments were signi£icantly less than the value
noted for treatment 21.

In addition, the mean height of the

vegetation in treatments 6 and 18 was signi£icantly less
than that noted for treatments 22 and 8 <Figure 10).
An estimate of the proportion 0£ each test plot which
was covered by plants producing either inflorescences or
seedheads was made £or each 0£ the treatments on the three
observation days.

No differences were noted between the

treatments two weeks a£ter spraying.

The mean percentage

£or each plot was zero.
After 5 weeks, di££erences in the proportion of plants
in the flowering or fruiting state were evident <Figure 11).
Mean percentages ranged £rom 12 <treatments 2 and 4) to 48
<treatment 24).
Nine weeks after the initial application 0£ the
regulators, the number of plants showing seedheads had
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increased in each of the plots.

Mean percentages ranged

£rem 25 <treatments 2 and 4> to 90 <treatments 1 and 20>
<Figure 11>.
On each observation day, each plot was assigned a
number from 1 through 4, based on the appearance 0£ the
vegetation <page 20>.

This number indicated the condition

0£ the vegetation in relation to the untreated control.
When observations were made two weeks a£ter spraying,
all 0£ the plots were rather healthy.
not di££er noticeably £rom the control;

Most 0£ the plots did
those that did

showed only alight yellowing or browning at the margins of
the foliage <Table III>.
The most severe inJury to the vegetation was noted £ive
weeks a£ter the initial application 0£ the regulatory
compounds.

Seven 0£ the 25 treatments showed definite

phytotoxic symptoms;

in two 0£ these treatments, 4 and 6,

the vegetation was extremely brown and appeared dead.

Only

£ive treatments remained as healthy in appearance as the
control <Table III>.
When the study was terminated a£ter nine weeks, the
striking discoloration 0£ the foliage noted at 5 weeks was
no longer evident.

Only 9 treatments showed alight

yellowing or browning;

the remaining treatments did not

di££er £rom the control <Table III>.
A positive correlation was £ound between biomass (g/m2)
and plant height <cm) at the termination 0£ the research on
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June 16, 9 weeks after the initial application of the plant
growth regulators <r=0.78, r2=0.61>.

This correlation was

significant at the 0.050 level <tcritO.os.2.23=2.074,
tca1=6.000>.

An increase in plant height was associated

with an increase in biomass <Figure 12>.

DISCUSSION
GERMINATION STUDY:
None 0£ the growth regulator treatments were £ound to
inhibit the germination and development 0£ crabgrass seeds
as compared to the control.

It appears that preemergence

applications 0£ these herbicides at the rates described in
Table I are not e££ective in controlling this species.
Similarly, the growth regulators used in this study had
no e££ect on total germination 0£ £oxtail seeds.

However,

several 0£ the treatments significantly altered the
development 0£ individual plants.

Treatment 18, a

combination 0£ Embark and Event, was the most e££ective
regulator with respect to curtailing £oxtail development.
Seeds treated with this combination showed a significantly
lower percentage 0£ individuals reaching the one-lea£ stage
0£ development.

No individuals in treatment 18 reached the

two-lea£ stage 0£ development.
As was previously noted, the control showed
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significantly more plants reaching the two-leaf stage of
development than any 0£ the growth regulator treatments.
Because 0£ this, it appears that all 0£ the regulatory
compounds teated provided some degree 0£ preemergence
control 0£ foxtail.

Treatments 20 <CGA 163935; 80 g/acre)

and 19 <CGA 163935; 40 g/acre> showed the least inhibition
0£ foxtail development, since they ranked second to the
control in the number of plants that reached the two-lea£
stage.

Treatments 24 and 25 also showed some plants
The remaining treatments

reaching the two-lea£ stage.

showed stronger inhibition and would be better at
curtailing development than those mentioned above.

HEIGHT AND APPEARANCE OF VEGETATION:
As was expected, each 0£ the growth regulators used in
this study was ef£ective in controlling the height of the
vegetation £or as long as 5 weeks after application, with
mean height never exceeding 20 cm in any test plot.

Nine

weeks after application 0£ the compounds, the degree of
control exerted by each regulator had begun to weaken even
in the best controlled plots.
Treatments 6 and 18 exhibited the greatest degree 0£
control at the end 0£ the research period.

Treatment 6

consisted 0£ a single application of Escort and Oust, while
treatment 18 involved a repeat spraying 0£ the plot with a
combination 0£ Embark and Event.
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0£ the £ive treatments

showing the best control after 9 weeks. one involved
reapplication 0£ chemicals <treatment 18) and the other £our
contained Oust <treatments 2, 6, 13, and 14).

It appears as

i£ Oust is a potent growth regulator that works £or an
extended period without reapplication.

As such, its use

would provide a more economical solution to the problem 0£
controlling height than the other compounds tested.
The growth regulators used in this study varied in
their ability to inhibit the production 0£ flowers and/or
fruits under field conditions.

Treatments 2 <Event and

Oust) and 4 <Embark and Oust> provided the best suppression
of seedheads after both 5 and 9 weeks.

Good suppression was

also attained with treatments 6 <Escort and Oust>, 11
<Event, Embark, and Escort>, 5 <Embark and Escort), 13
<Event, Embark, and Oust>, and 16 <Escort, Embark, and
Balan>.

It appears that Oust, Embark, Event, Escort, and

Balan provide seedhead control whereas Telar and CGA 163935
are lacking in this property.
The severity of the inJury incurred by the vegetation
varied with the growth regulators employed.

The most severe

damage was caused by treatments 4 <Embark and Oust) and 6
<Escort and Oust>.

The vegetation treated with these

combinations was quite brown and appeared dead.

InJury to

the vegetation was also quite evident as a result of
treatments 2 <Event and Oust>, 10 <Telar and Oust>, 11
<Event, Embark, and Escort>, 13 <Event, Embark, and Oust>,
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and 14 (Oust. Telar. and Escort).

It appears as though

Oust is moat strongly associated with phytotoxicity. since
it is a component in 6 out of the 7 treatments in which the
vegetation incurred severe inJury.

CONCLUSIONS
Upon examining the results 0£ the germination and £ield
studies, a conclusion can be made as to which plant growth
regulator treatment would provide the best solution to the
problem 0£ controlling the vegetation at Coles County
Memorial Airport.
As far as inhibiting the establishment and development
0£ new individuals is concerned. a valid conclusion cannot
be reached.

The results of the germination study indicate

that two or more species may respond di££erently to the
regulator<s> being used.

Though a combination 0£ Embark and

Event <treatment 18) proved e££ective in curtailing the
development 0£ yellow £oxtail, these results cannot be
accurately extended to include all species at the airport.
The focus then becomes £inding a regulator or
combination 0£ regulators to control the established
vegetation.

The primary obJective of the airport

administrative board is to reduce annual mowing costs by
using a potent inhibitor that will allow the vegetation to
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recover from any inJuries.

A combination 0£ Escort and Oust

<treatment 6. Table I> £its these qualifications.

This

mixture provided excellent control 0£ plant height and
suppression 0£ £lowers and seedheads.

The only negative

aspect 0£ using this combination is the severe browning 0£
the vegetation.

This effect peaks at about 4 to 6 weeks

after the application 0£ the chemicals.

However. the

phytotoxic effects are not permanent and the vegetation is
well on the way to recovery as soon as nine weeks after
application.

The browning 0£ the £oliage is not critical in

the airport situation. since the aesthetic value 0£ the area
is not a maJor consideration.
Two other combinations that meet the maJor obJectives
of the research are treatments 2 <Event and Oust> and 13
<Event. Embark. and Oust>.

Both 0£ these are e££ective in

controlling both vegetation height and seedhead production,
though they do not

w~rk

quite as well as the combination 0£

Escort and Oust described above.

The advantage associated

with the use 0£ treatments 2 or 13 is that the discoloration
0£ the foliage is not as severe as that associated with
treatment 6.
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Table I.
Description 0£ initial treatments and
corresponding plot numbers.
Weight values are on a per
acre basis.
TREATMENT
NUMBER

2
3
4

5

PLOT

TREATMENT
DESCRIPTION

NUMBERS

Control -- deionized water only
10 oz Event, 1/4 oz Oust
10 oz Event, 1/3 oz Escort
8 oz Embark, 1/4 oz Oust
B oz Embark, 1/3 oz Escort

1-12,
1-22,
1-25,
1-20,
1-29,

oz
oz
oz
oz
oz

Escort, ·1/4 oz Oust
Telar1 1/3 oz Escort
Telar 1 10 oz Ever1t
Telar 1 B oz Embark
Telar, .1/4 oz Oust

2-11, 3-4
2-9, 3-24
2-12, 3-2
2-3, 3-8
2-15, 3-9

10

1/3
1/4
1/4
1/4
1/4

11
12
13
14
15

5 oz Event, 4 oz Embark, 1/6 oz Escort
5 oz Event, 4 oz Embark, 1/8 oz Telar
5 oz Event, 4 oz Embark, 118 oz Oust
1/8 oz Oust, 1/8 oz Telar 1 1/6 oz Escort
5 oz Event, 1/6 oz Escort, 1/8 oz Telar

1-27, 2-23, 3-27
1-9, 2-7, 3-6
1-10, 2-2, 3-17

1/3 oz Escort, B oz Embark
4 oz Embark, 4 oz Event
6 oz Embark, 6 oz Event
40 g CSA 1~'""935
BO g CSA 163935

1-21, 2-28, 3-14
1-14, 2-18, 3-10
1-30, 2-6, 3-21
1-1, 2-4, 3-28
1-5, 2-27, 3-12

1639351
163935 1
1639351
1639351
163935,

1-3, 2-26, 3-29

6
7
8

9

*16
+17
#18
19

20
21
22
23
24
25

40
40
40
40
40

g CSA
g CSA
g CSA
g CSA
g CSA

1-2, 2-29, 3-5
1-28, 2-16, 3-23
1-24, 2-19, 3-26
1-7, 2-14, 3-16
1-18, 2-21, 3-25

8 oz Embark
10 oz Event
1/8 oz Oust
1/6 oz Escort
1/8 oz Telar

1-15, 2-5, 3-22

1-8, 2-30, 3-18

1-11, 2-13, 3-3

1-23, 2-17, 3-1
1-16, 2-25, 3-13
1-19, 2-20, 3-11

* Balan

12 lbs/acre> was applied on May 10, 1990.
+ Additional spraying on May 181 1990 with 2 oz Embark, 2 oz Event.

#Additional spraying on May 18, 1990 with 3 oz Embark, 3 oz Event.
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Table II.
Calculated F values and associated significance
levels for germinating crabgrass <Digitaria
sanguinalis> and foxtail <Setaria lutescens> seeds.

,-·

I
I

I
I
!
I
I

SPECIES
crabgrass

!
I

!
!

~---

I foxtail

STAGE OF
DEVELOPMENT

F VALUE

SIGNIFICANCE
LEVEL

radicle
colaoptile
one-leaf
total

0.662
1.719
1.824
1.800

0.863
0.054
0.037
0.041

radicle
coleoptile
one-leaf
two-leaf
total

0.771
2.932
1.902
6.159
0.590

0.752
0.001
0.028
0.001
0.919
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Table III.
Vegetation color associated with each 0£ the 25
growth regulator treatments 2, 5, and 9 weeks a£ter
initial spraying;
!=green, 2=slight discoloration,
3=de£inite discoloration, 4=severe discoloration.
TREATMENT
NUMBER
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

10

WEEK 5
(5/18/90)

WEEK 2
(4/27/90)
1

1
3
2

1
1
2
1

4
2

2
l
1
l
2

4

2
2
2

3

WEEK 9
(6/16/90)
1
2
2
2
2

2
1
1
1
1

14
15

1
l
2
1
1

3
3
2

l
l
l
2
l

16
17
18
19
20

1
1
1
l
1

2
2
2
1
1

2
2
2
1
l

21
22
23
24
25

l
l

1
2
2
1
1

1
1
l
1
1

11

12
13

3
2

1
1
1
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Figure 1. Diagrammatic representation 0£ study plots
showing dimensions and orientation; •
stake,
numbered stake. Not drawn to scale •
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Figure 2. Location and orientation of atudy area at Coles
County Memorial Airport.
Not drawn to scale.
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CRABGRASS (Digitaria sanguinalis)
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Figure 3.
Mean percentage 0£ crabgrass individuals reaching
the one-lea£ stage 0£ development <3 replicates
pooled>.
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CRABGRASS (Digitar-ia

sanguinalis)
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Figure 4.
Mean percentage 0£ crabgrass individuals showing
evidence 0£ germination <3 replicates pooled>.
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FOXTAIL (Setaria

lutescens)
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Figure 5. Mean percentage 0£ £oxtail individuals reaching
the coleoptile stage 0£ development C3 replicates
pooled>.
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FOXTAIL (Setaria

lutescens)
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Figure 6.
Mean percentage of foxtail individuals reaching
the one-leaf stage of development <3 replicates
pooled).
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FOXTAIL (Setaria

lutescens)

2-LEAF STAGE
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Figure 7.
Mean percentage 0£ £oxtail individuals reaching
the two-lea£ stage 0£ development <3 replicates
pooled>.
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VEGETATION HEIGHT ON 4/27 /90
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Figure 8.
Mean height 0£ the vegetation <in cm> 2 weeks
a£ter initial spraying £or each treatment at Coles
County Memorial Airport (3 replicates pooled>.
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Figure 9.
Mean height 0£ the vegetation <in cm> 5 weeks
a£ter initial spraying £or each treatment at Coles
County Memorial Airport <3 replicates pooled>.
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pooled>.
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APPENDIX I
Amounts and combinations of compounds used in the initial
spraying of the test plots <April 12, 1990) are listed
below.
Deionized water was used in preparing the plant
growth regulators.

COMPOUND

AMOUNT

1

Water

1878.00 ml

2

Event
Oust
Water

4.89 ml
0.12 g
1873.00 ml

3

Event
Escort
Water

4.89 ml
0.16 g
1873.00 ml

Embark
Oust
Water

3.91 ml
0.12 g
1874.00 ml

5

Embark
Escort
Water

3.91 ml
0.16 g
1874.00 ml

6

Escort
Oust
Water

0.16 g
0.12 g
1877.70 ml

7

Telar
Escort
Water

0.12 g
0.16 g
1877.70 Ill

8

Telar
Event
Water

0.12 g
4.89 ml
1873.00 ml

9

Telar
Embark
Water

0.12 g
3.91 ml
1874.00 ml

10

Telar
Oust
Water

0.12 g
0.12 g
1877.70 ml

11

Event
Embark
Escort
Water

2.44
1.96
0.08
1873.SO

TREATMENT
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ml
ml
g
ml

TREATMENT

COMPOUND

AMOUNT

Event
Embark
Telar
Water

2.44
1.96
0.06
1873.50

Event
Embark
Oust
Water

2.44
1.96
0.06
1873.50

Oust
Telar
Escort
Water

0.06
0.06
0.08
1877.80

g
g
g

Event
Escort
Telar
Water

2.44
0.08
0.06
1875.40

ml

16

Escort
Embark
Water

0.16 g
3.91 ml
1874.00 ml

17

Embark
Event
Water

1.96 ml
1.96 ml
1874.00 ml

18

Embark
Event
Water

2.93 ml
2.93 ml
1872.00 ml

19

CGA 163935
Water

2.75 ml
1875.20 ml

20

CGA 163935
Water

5.51 ml
1872.50 ml

21

CGA 163935
Embark
Water

2.75 ml
3.91 ml
1871.30 ml

22

CGA 163935
Event
Water

2.75 ml
4.89 ml
1870.40 llll

23

CGA 163935
Oust
Water

2.75 ml
0.06 g
1875.20 ml

12

13

14

15

53

ml
ml
g

ml
ml
ml
g

ml

ml
g
g

ml

TREATMENT

COMPOUND

AMOUNT

24

CGA 163935
Escort
Water

2.75 ml
0.08 g
1875.20 ml

25

CGA 163935
Telar
Water

2.75 ml
0.06 g
1875.20 ml
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